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problem isnotnecessarily abouttheavailability ofwater,perse,butproper
managementofexistingwaterresources.TheWorldWaterCouncildeclares,・There
isawatercrisistoday.Itisacrisisofmanagingwatersobadlythatbilionsofpeople




























































































































Thenextstep in theplanning processincluded thatofconsulting with
governmentauthoritiestoclarifylandrightissues,afterwhichtimeLWDstaffheld
numerous consultative meetings with localresidents― including the vilage





localstakeholders,facilitating the establishmentofa Water Supply System
























































$38,000 forthe instalation ofthe piping distribution system,and $6,000 for


































































































































































































・EFFECTIVE USE OF AVAILABLE WATER RESOURCES:Inaneffortto
furtherimprovethelivelihoodofruralvilageresidents,localandinternational
NGOs― in cooperation with localgovernmentsand CBOs― should be
proactiveineducatingandpromotingtheeffectiveuseofavailablewater
resources.Whenupfrontcapitalresourcesarelimitedonthepartofthelocal



































































































































concludethattheWSS hasresulted in otherrelated socio-economicchanges,
particularlyasincreasedincomeisusedtosupportchildeducation,improvementof
homequalityandthestartofnewmicro-businessenterprises.
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